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THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

MIDLAND. MICHIGAN 486;.)

July 28, 1972

Mr. Robert Layfield
.Matcer'als BrLan.-h.;

Division OF m 'iLoý cia >. Li-censinr
U. S. At.omc Elne gy Gon:.j-si:en
W~ashin2Lon, 2

Dockec ,;t . '4- 0 17

Dear M,-. Lsvfield:

rg:,...'u~ I F:,- "- q ,i',, Ltc~t •,j.• s4tir'c~f iate~rislL ijc unsd,

AEC No. S'ib-527 be changed to a license for scorage
purpose:{ only. During. the past year ;,e ha/e only used
14 pounds, 6 ounces of (hor-i.m compounds, uranium compounds
and uranium metal for r;esearch and anal.ytical work. Th>

license.

We do bvy source -m.;iterial that is transf,:.rred to

a. L).\ .0i Zi. •o ow G. ' 0 S " • , L alL L Out

customers. Dow does r.,-.t ,jd any source material magnesium
elioýyiag, magnesium exLudýng or magnesium ro'ling o; such
all oys-.ý

Due to tihe ab:-.o,.: - analtior> we Lee! 011 A'1,1( License
No. STB-527 should be for inventory purposes only and that
tv"rmnu.:a -\na Fee. co Dow should be b'ilEd accordingyv.

Thank yoli v,=rv much for your coopeiation.

%

1/

Yours very truly,

A UG 1 4 1972



153. WASTE PRODUCTS

Limited thorium wastes are generally disposed of in compliance
with 20.303 and 20.304. All possible material is returned to
the production cycle for economic reasons. Some matela]L which
cannot be reclaimed and which is not suitable for disposal` '
through release into sewerage systems or by burial is incinerated
in a safe manner. In all cases, the material being incincerated
has a maximum nominal concentration of only 3% thorium.

A. Type of material--water wet chips or fines that are not
suitable for reclamation.

Quantityi Bay City -- negligible amounts
Midland -- none to 100 lbs., per month
Madison -- 300 to 500 lbs:. 'per month
(for weight of thorium multiply by 0.03)

Chemical Form--Thorium is alloyed with magnesium, zirconium
and manganese with a maximum nominal concentration of 3%
thorium.

B. Measurements made during the burning of scrap chips are
described in Dow Bulletin 141-179. The thorium remains in
the residue.

CG4Snc no. thor-Iium 'was the,,- n th iqvble. sumes,-ý_ per'sbnn01.--
are6no', qep~ed,;' toax airbor&thdruw Va~lues 3fr qdAute
product8s are' near ori below 'the levels specified in 10 CFR 20
for 40 hour week exposure.

D. Burning is accomplished on an open dump (not accessible to
the public) at points 800 feet to a mile or more from the
nearest plant building or habitation. An incinerator stack
is not used.

E. The normal care exerci3ed in burning wet mngnesium chips
inbures that the operator will not be excessively exposed
to the fumes from the fire. Based on the tests conducted,
direct inhalation of the ssioke wouli not be injurious with
respect to the radioactive material content.

F. The ashes containing the thiorium are left on the private
dump where they are diluted by other ashes and buried.
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